
iule in his preparaLion. H1e seeinced to realize the grcatnss of
the worke. For soine years hie xas la deacon and trustea but
resigncd these offices somne time before his death).

I{is life was a siugularly even and ste*ady one, but lie hiad
blis troubles. In 1880, on July 24th, lie suffercd a heavy Ioss:
his loving and devotcd wife was taken frorn him, ai-d lie was
lof~t alone, withi his grief. H1e hiad no chljdren to console inii,
but lie expericnced a£ this ine thiat the Ioly Spirit was a real1
cornforter. lI-e liad besides another source of comfort, the pica-
saut memories of a happy married life with one who liad loved
hinii wvith an unchangingr affection. After the lapse of two
ycarsq lie wvas united in marriage on May 24th, 1882, to Miss
Sarah Summers. Miss Sumni-ners was a mieinber of bis Bible
class, ar d their union was a hîappy one. '1heim' marricd life
lasted r.early seventeen years. Four clîildren werc given to
tlîem, t wvo daughters an-d Lwo sous.

j'Ir. Burns -,as one of my intiinatc fricnds, and it was a
grreat shock to me, wvhcxî I rcad in one of the city papers that hie
ih ad passsed out of this world. I wus in the habit of calling at
blis office once a week, and wvas there on Tuesday, Feb. l4th ; wce
lhad a short talk, but îîeither of us would have believed that it
wvas our last in this world. On the following Wdndaev-

inug, lie left tic office at, 5.30, apparently in his usual hca-lth.
[leè spent the evening- witb his family;- at 10 o'clock lie lîad
failily wvorship. Hie read a chapter of the Bible and thon knclt,
down to pray; but soon stood up and told lus wife that one
side of blis body wvas numnb. Shortly after lie lost, consciousness,
and on Friday, Feb. l7th, about I1 o'clock at, nighit, he entercd
into rcst.

His funcral took place on the following, Monday, whien a ser-
vice waslheld in Jýarvis St. church. The pastor, Rev. B.D. Thomas,
was, to lus grvat, regret, prevented by illness froin being present.

is place wvas taken by Rev. Chancellor Wallace, of McMaster
University, and Rev. Elmore Hiarris. The service wua a inost
ixnprcssive one and wvas largely attended, not only by menîbers
of Baptist churches, but by many belonging, to the printing and
publislîing business, who came to testify their estecm and dcep
rcegret. is body wvus laid away in Mount Pîcasant, Ccî-nctery.
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